
iereof, and certificates of, or judicial documents stating the fact of a
provided the same are authenticated asfoow -

ïarrarit, or copy thereof, must purport to be signed by, a judge,
or officer of the other State, or purport Vo be certifled under the hand
magistrate or officer of the other State Vo be a truc copy thereof, as
iy require.
ositions or affirmations, or the copies8 t.hereof, must purport to be
ider the hand of a judge, magilstrate, or officer of the other State, to
nal d&positions or affirmations, or to be true copies thiereof, as, the icase

ýrtificate of, or judicial document statîng the fact of a conviction must
be certified by a judge, magistrate, or offlcer of the other State.
ýry case sucit warrant, deposition, affirmation, copy, certificate, or
umnent must be authenticated, either by the oath of some witness, or
is.Ied with the official seal of the Minister of Justice, or some 'other
the other State, or ýby any other mode orauthentication for the time
.itted by the law of the State Vo which the application for extradition

ARTICLE 13

individual claimed by one of te High Contraeting Parties in pursu-
Spresent convention should be also clained Iby one or sever&1 other

accourit of other crim~es or offences comxmitted within their respective
's, his extradition sha11 be granted Vo the State wh<ose claimi is earIiest
less such dlaim is waived.

!,in videncée for te extradition be noV .produced within 'two months
at o>f theI appreliension of te fugitive, or within such furtiter time as

éPlid Vo, or the proper tribunal thereof, shall direct, te fugitive shall

MAicLN 15

1 t hetie fhis aprlension, and any articles hat m e
0 ,È rime or offenee shall 1frgiven up when the extradition ae

làfra thisffriav bc 1Deimtted by the 1aw of te StaVe gratighe


